
NAV & Gunna, Turks (ft. Travis Scott)
i am a late bloomer, third year on the scene
20 racks don’t feel like nothin’ to me
came from the streets, 
It turned me to a beast
invisible set, siamonds huggin’ my piece
book me for a show, I need eughty at least
I want the smoke, ain’t no keepin’ the peace
keep me a razor when I am in the East
open ‘em up just like a surgery
everything burning’ around me, I am lit
show a lil’ attitude, swap out the bitch
I spent two-fifty, don’t know where it went
my hood on my back, I gotta represent
Toronto, you useless, you don’t got a cold
warm that boy up, he got shot in the cold
thirty round in the clip, let it unload
I fuck the bitch I picked right out of Vouge

took 20 bitches on my first vacay
I ain’t ickin’ up , I am Turks, lil baby
every other watch got diamonds in the face
pullin’ out, ask to take a taste, lile baby
pullin’ our fifty racks, walkin’ out of Chase
if I drop dead, I’ll be hard to replace
hardly get thirsty , got water like a lake
my brother got locked , another bond I gotta pay
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